EIT DIGITAL MASTER SCHOOL
Tomorrow’s Digital Innovators and Entrepreneurs

Registration Day: KTH Kista
Stockholm, August 22, 2019
Master School Office
• The six of us are here to guide you from admission to graduation.

• Can assist you with errands concerning scholarships, insurance, summer schools, study related counselling etc.

• We are in constant contact with the Universities in the EIT Digital Master School through a network of administrative and academic staff.
Christian: Admissions Coordinator

Were you Conditionally Admitted?

Admission to the programme is under the condition that you present the final, original Transcript of records and Degree Certificate/Diploma upon enrolment at your entry and exit university. For specific matters regarding this condition, please contact your entry university.

Detailed conditions of the offer listed above are provided on the following page.

Arturo Varona
Head of Master School - EIT Digital
Christian: Admissions Coordinator

Were you Conditionally Admitted?

• If you had not yet received your bachelor’s degree at the moment of application (Before April 15\textsuperscript{th}) you must scan your final transcripts and diploma in their original language and in English translation and send them to EIT Digital Master School Office’s mail: masterschool@eitdigital.eu – Subject: Admissions Officer-EIT Digital by December 20, 2019.

• If you cannot upload your documents by this date, you will need to contact me at the EIT Digital Master School Office.

Please note that it is your responsibility to ensure that you have submitted your final bachelor’s degree documents before you apply for a KTH degree.
Viktoria, Jairam and Helena: Student Services

- Cater to prospective and active students regarding general questions
- Insurance related matters (Kammarkollegiet)
- Distribute Yammer accounts
- Coordinate scholarship payments and tuition fees
- Leave of Study from the Master School
- Change of Exit applications
- Student and Scholarship agreements
Marja: Summer Schools

• EIT Digital Summer School is a mandatory part of your first (entry) year studies. It gives 4 ECTS which are counted to your transcripts by your entry university.

• In Dec. 2019/Jan. 2020 call for participation and registration for the Summer Schools 2020 will take place.

• Any Questions? Mail us at:

masterschool@eitdigital.eu
THANK YOU